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Diospyros peregrine is a small middle sized tree of costal Bangladesh. The fruits have 
ethno medicinal significance fo r the treatment o f diarrh ea, dysentery. cholera. ul ce r o f 
mouth and wounds. The world-wide increase in the preva lence of an tibioti c resistant 
bacteria requ ires the rap id development of novel and more potent drugs .The unripe 
matured fruits are successfully used to treat worm infestations ofchildren in Bangladesh. 
The fruits contain triterpenes, alkanes, fl avonoids and tannins. The aim of the present 
study was to investigate antimicrobial acti v ity of methanol and ethanol ex tract of 
Diospyros peregrina fruits. Persimmon fru it were examined against some selecti ve gram 
positive and gram negative bacterial strains. Preliminary ant im icrobial acti v ity was 
eva luated by agar di sc diffusion method. Minimum inhibi to ry concentrati on was 
determined by tube dilution (M IC) whilst Minimum Lethal Concentration concentration 
(MLC). Three organi sms were sensitive to Methanol ethanol and water. Persimmon fruit 
was most effecti ve for Staphylococcus allreliS (M IC va lue 1125 /l g/ml), followed by 
Vibrio cholerae non 0 I (M IC value 1500 /l g/ml) and Vibrio cholerae 569B (M IC va lue 
2250 /l g/ml). 
Chapter 1 
Introduction 
I. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Gcncra llntroduction: 
Plants that possess therapeutic properti es or exert benefi cial pharmacological effec ts 
on the animal body are generall y des ignated as Medicinal plant. Accordingly. the 
world health organizat ion (WHO) consultative group on med icinal plants has 
fo rmulated a definiti on of medicinal plants in the fo llowing way: "A medic inal plant 
is any plant whic h. in one or more of its organs. contains substances that can be used 
fo r therape utic purposes or which are precursors for synthes is of useful 
drugs"(Sofowora. 1982). 
ature has been a source of med icinal agents fo r thousands of years and since the 
beginni ng of mankind. The application of medi ci nal plants especiall y in trad itional 
medici ne is current ly we ll acknowledged and estab lished as a viab le profession 
(Kata ru. I 994) .Ex traction of bioacti ve compounds from med icinal plants permits the 
demonstration of their physiologica l acti vity. It also fac ilitate pharmaco logical 
stud ies lead ing to synthes is o f a more potent drug with reduce tox icity (Ebana. 
199 1. Manna & Abalaka. 2000 ).Furlhermore, the ac tive components of he rba l 
remedies have the advantage of be ing combined with many other substances that 
appea r to be inacti ve . However. these complementary components give the pl ant as 
a whole a sa fe ty and effi ciency much superi or to that of its isolated and pure acti ve 
components (Shari ff, 200 I). 
Clinical microbiologists have two reasons to be interested in the topic of 
anti microbial plant ex tracts. First. it is very like ly that these phylOchemica ls will 
fi nd their way in to the arsenal of ant imicrobia l drugs prescribed by physicians: 
several are already being tested in humans. It is reported that, on ave rage. two or 
three antib ioti cs derived fi'om microorganisms are launched each year (C lark. 1996). 
After a downlUrn in that pace in recent decades. the pace is aga in quickening as 
scienti sts rea lize that the effecti ve life span of any an ti bio ti c is limi ted. Wo rl dwide 
spending on findin g new anti -infecti ve agents (including vacc ines) is expected to 
increase 60% from the spendi ng levels in 1993 (A lper. 1998). New sources. 
espec iall y plant sources, are also being in vestigated. Second, the public is becoilli ng 
increasingly aware of problems with the over prescription and mi suse of trad itional 
anti bio ti cs. In add ition. many people are interested in having more au tonomy over 
their medical care. A mu lti tude of plant compounds (o ften of unreliab le purity) is 
readil y ava ilable over-the-counter from herbal suppliers and natural-food stores, and 
self- medication with these substances is common place. The use of plant ex tracts. as 
well as other alternati ve forms of l11ed icalt reatments. is enjoying great popu lari ty in 
the late I 990s. Earli er in thi s decade. approx imate ly one-third of people surveyed in 
the United States used at least one --unconventional" ' therapy during the previous 
yea r (Eisenberg, e l al.. 1993). It was reported that in 1996, sales of botanical 
l11 ed icines increased 37% over 1995 (Klink , 1997). It is speculated th at the 
American public l11ay be reacti ng to over prescription of sOl11 etimes toxic drugs. j ust 
as their predecessors of the 19th century reacted to the overuse of bleeding, purging 
and calol11el (Yankauer. 1997). 
Med icinal plants constitute an important nat ural weal th of a country. The reasons 
behind selec ting cumin seeds (N ige ll a sati va) fo r thi s research were its easy 
avai lab ility throughout the country, and has exce llent po tency aga inst pathogens. 
The current wo rk aided to prepare extracts of cumin seeds having in trinsic organic 
and inorga nic compounds from seeds using po lar and non-polar solvents 
(chloro lo rm. ethanol),to assess the antibacteri al acti vity of the ext racts aga inst sOl11 e 
pathogenic l11ul ti -d rug resistant bacteria such as those causing toxin induced acute 
diarrhea. food poisoning and other di seases. 
1.2 Significance of plants as medicine: 
It is estil11 ated that there are 250.000 to 500.000 species of plan ts on Earth (Borri s. 
1996). A relati vely small percentage (I to 10%) of these is used as foods by both 
humans and other anil11al species. Hippocrates (i n the late fifth cent ury B.C.) 
mentioned 300 to 400 l11edicinal plants (Schultes, 1978). The fa ll of ancient 
civili zati ons fo restalled western advances in the understand ing of medicinal plan ts. 
wi th much of the docul11entat ion of plant pharmaceutical s being destroyed or lost 
(S tockwell. 1988.). North America's hi story of plant medic inal use follows two 
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strands- their use by indigenous cultures (Nati ve Americans). dating li'om 
prehi story (Weiner, 1980). and an "a lternati ve" movement among Americans o f 
European ori gin. beginning in the 191h century. 
Holmes noted that medical treatments in the 1800s could be dange rous and 
ineffective. In 1861 Holmes wrote. "I f the whole material med ica as now used could 
be sun k to the bOl1om of the sea, it would be all the better fo r mankind- and all the 
worse for the fi shes" (Holmes, 186 1) 
Mai nstream med icine is increas ingly receptive to the use of antim icrobia l and other 
drugs de ri ved from plants. as tradi tional ant ibiotics (products o f microorgani sms or 
their synthesized derivat ives) become ineffect ive and as new. particularly viral 
di seases rema in intractab le to thi s type of drug. There is a ree ling amo ng natu ral-
products chem ists and mi crobiologists alike that the multitude of potentia ll y use rul 
phytochemical structures which cou ld be synthes ized chemica ll y is at risk of be ing 
lost irretri evably (Borri s. 1996). There is a sc ien ti fic di sc ipline known as 
ethnobotany (o r ethnopharmaco logy), whose goa l is to uti li ze the impress ive array 
of knowledge assembled by indi genous peoples abo ut the plant and animal products 
that they have used to main ta in health (Georges. el aI., 1949). Lastl y. the ascendancy 
of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) has spurred in tensive investi gation into 
the plant der ivatives whi ch may be effecti ve. especiall y for use in unde rdeveloped 
nati ons with lil1le access to expensive western med icines (De Clercq. 1995.) 
1.2.1. Medicinal plants used in traditional mcdicinc: 
Plants. plant part s and plant product of all descri ption, pa rti cu larl y those with 
med icinal properti es. are inva ri ab ly used as principal components or ingredients of 
various trad itional l11ed icines. The nU l11 ber or plants with medic inal properti es 
incl uded in the l11eteria l11ed ica of traditional medicine in thi s subcontinent at present 
stands at about 2000 (R.N. Chopra el al .. 1958, Indi genous Drugs of Ind ia) . More 
than 500 o r such l11 ed icinal plants have so fa r been enli sted as growing in 
Bangladesh (M Yusuf el al .. 1994. Med icinal plan ts of Bangladesh).This nUl11ber of 
the indigenous l11 edici nal pl ants is in the increase with di scovery and in tr od ucti on or 
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newer plants everyda y. In the trad itiona l system at the present time almost every 
plants a nd he rb growing in the country has ascribed to it some medic ina l virt ues and 
is used as e ither principa l therape uti c agen t or as necessary assoc iate in medicinal 
pre para tions to increase the po tency of the pri ncipa l ingredi ent s .Alt hough uses of 
some of these pl ants are based on o ld and new ex peri ences and clinica l data. any of 
them no foundati on whatsoever. Their introd ucti on into trad itiona l medicine is rat her 
empirical and based on indi vidua l ex peri ence or iso lated cases of th eir benefic ial 
e ffec t. Thi s is how the numbers of medicinal plants have multipli ed or suffici ent 
sc ien tifi c or c linica l proof of the ir therapeuti c properti es. At the same time it is also 
true that. whil e the employment o f a large number of the curren tl y used medicinal 
plants wo uld appear to have been based on empirical ev idence handed down from 
generati on to gene rati on, many o f these plants have been recom mended as 
efficacious drugs after been cl inical ly ti ed by the practicing physic ians. 
1.3, The isolated bacteria: 
1.3.1. Staphylococcus aureus 
S. aureus is a facultati vely anaerobic. G ram-positive coccus. which appea rs as 
grape-like c lusters when viewed through a microscope and has la rge. round. go lden-
yellow colonies. olien with hemo lysis. when grown on blood aga r plates. The 
go lden appearance is the e tymo logica l roo t of the bacte ri a's name; aureus means 
"golden" in Latin. 
S. aI/reus is catalase positi ve (meaning that it can produce the enzyme "cata lase") 
and able to convert hydrogen perox ide (1-1 20 2) to water and oxyge n. which makes 
the cata lase test useful to di stingui sh staphy lococci from ent erococc i and 
streptococci. A small percentage of S. aI/reus can be differentiat ed from most other 
staphylococci by the coagul ase test: S. aI/reus is primarily coagul ase- pos iti ve 
(meaning that it can produce "coagul ase". a protei n product. which is an enzyme) 
that causes clo t fo rm ati o n wh il e most other SlCIphy/ococcus species a re coagul ase-
negati ve. However. while the majo rity of S. Ol/rel/.\· are coagul ase-positive. some 
may be atypical in that they do not produce coagulase (the most common organi sm 
in patients with nosocomial bacteremia is coagu lase-negative stap hylococcus). 
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Incorrect identifi cation of an isolate can impact im plementation of effective 
treatment and/or control measures. 
S. aureus may occur as a commensal on human skin; it al so occurs in the nose 
frequent ly (in abo ut a third of the popu lation) and throat less commonl y. The 
occurrence of S aureus under these circumstances does not always indica te 
infecti on and there fo re does not always require treatment (indeed. treatment may be 
ineffecti ve and re-co loni sation may occur). It can survive on domestica ted animals 
such as dogs. cats and horses. and can cause bumblefoot in chickens. It can survive 
for some hours on dry environ menta l surfaces. but the importance of the 
environment in spread of S aurel/s is currently debated. It can host phages. such as 
the Panto n- Valenti ne leukocidi n. that increase it s virulence. 
S aureus can in fect other ti ssues when barri ers have been breached (e.g .. skin or 
mucosal lin ing). Thi s leads to furuncl es (boils) and carbuncles (a co ll ection of 
furunc les). In infants S aI/reus infec ti on can cause a severe disease Staphylococca l 
sca lded skin syndrome (SSSS). 
S. aureus infections can be spread through contact with pus from an infected 
wound. ski n-to-skin contact with an infected person by producing hyaluronidase that 
destroy ti ssues. and contact with objects such as towels. sheets. clothing. or athletic 
equipment used by an in fec ted person. Deeply penetrating S. aureus infectio ns can 
be severe. Prosthetic joints put a person at part icular risk fo r septic a rt hriti s. and 
staphylococcal endoca rditi s (infection of the heart va lves) and pneumonia, wh ich 
may be rapidl y sprea. 
1.3.2. Bacillus subtili s 
Bacillus sub/ilis. known as the hay baci llus or grass baci llus. is a Gram-positive. 
catalase-pos it ive bacte ri um commonl y found in soil. A member of the genus 
Bacillus. IJ. sub/ilis is rod-shaped. and has the abil ity to fo rm a tough. protect ive 
endospore. al lowing the organ ism to tolerate ex treme environmental condi tions. 
Unlike several other well-known species, B. sub/ilis has hi stori ca ll y been class ified 
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as an ob li gate aerobe. though recent research has demonstrated that thi s is not 
stri ctl y correct. 
/3. subtilis is not considered a human pathogen; it may contam inate food but rarely 
causes food poisoning B. subtili s produces the proteolyti c enzyme subtili sin. B. 
subtili s spores can survive the extreme heating that is often used to cook food, and it 
is responsible fo r causing ropiness - a sti cky, stringy consistency caused by 
bacteri al production of long-chain po lysaccharides - in spoiled bread dough. 
1.3.3. Bacillus cereus 
/3acillus cereus is an endemi c, so il-dwe ll ing, Gram-pos iti ve, rod-shaped. beta 
hemolyti c bacterium. Some strains are harm ful to humans and cause foodborne 
illness. wh ile other strains can be benefi cial as probiotics for an imals. /3. cereus 
bacteri a are facultative aerobes, and like other members of the genus /3acillus can 
produce protective endospores. 
There are two illness assoc iated with /3. cereus, emet ic and diarrhea l illness. The 
emet ic illness is caused by the ingestion of a heat- stab le tox in produced by the 
microorgani sms in the food. The diarrheal illness is caused by the ingestion of 
moderate to hi gh number of /3. cereus and their subsequent production of toxin in 
the stomach. 
The emet ic type of food poisoning, with symptom s similar to that caused by 
Staphylococcus aureus. is charac teri sed by nausea and vomiting. The symptom s of 
/3. cereus diarrhoeal illness, similar to Clostridium pelji'ingens food pOIsonIng. 
include watery diarrhoea, abdominal cramps, and pain. Nausea may sometimes 
occur, and vomiting rarely occurs. Other /3acillus spec ies will cause vom iting and 
diarrhoea. 
A wide va ri ety of foods including meats. milk , vegetables. and li sh have been 
associated with the diarrheal type food poisoning. The emeti c illness has generall y 
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been associated with ri ce products and other starchy foods such as potato. pasta and 
cheese products. Food such as sauces, puddings. soups. casseroles . pastries. and 
salads have frequent ly been incriminated in food poi soning outbreaks. 
1.3.4. Escherichia coli 0157: H7 
Escherichia coli 0157:H7 is an enlerohemorrhagic strain of the bacterium 
Escherichia coli and a cause of food borne illness. Infec ti on often leads to 
hemorrhagic diarrhea, and occasiona ll y to kidney failure, espec iall y in yo ung 
children and elderl y. Most illness has been associated with eating undercooked. 
contaminated ground beef, drinking unpasteuri zed milk , swimming in or drinking 
contam inated water, and eating contaminated vegetab les. 
E. coli 0157 :H7 was first recognized as a foodborne pathogen in 1982 during an 
inves ti ga ti on into an outbreak of hemorrhagic co liti s (bloody diarrhea) associated 
with consumption of contaminated hamburgers (Ril ey, et a l.. 1983). The fo ll owi ng 
yea r, Shiga toxin (S tx), produced by the then littl e-known E. coli 0 I 57: 1-1 7, was 
identified as the real cu lprit. 
In the ten yea rs foll owing the 1982 outbreak, approximate ly thirty E. coli 0157: 1-1 7 
outbreaks were reco rded in the United States (G ri ffin&Tauxe. 1991). The actua l 
number that occurred is probably much higher because E. coli 0 157:1-1 7 infections 
did not become a reportable di sease (required to be repo rted to public hea lth 
author ities) until 1987 (Keene et al.. 199 1 p. 60. 73) . As a result. onl y the most 
geographically concentrated outbreaks would have garnered enough attention to 
prompt furth er investigation (Keene et al.. 199 1 p. 583). It is important to note that 
onl y about 10% of infecti ons occur in outbreaks. the rest are sporadic. 
The CDC has esti mated that 85% of E. coli 0157:1-17 infections are food borne in 
or igin (Mead, el al.. 1999). In fact , consumption of any food or beverage that 
becomes contaminated by an imal (especia ll y cattle) manure can result in contracting 
the di sease. Foods that have been sources of contaminati on include ground beef, 
veni son, sausages, dri ed (non-cooked) salami , unpasteuri zed milk and cheese. 
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unpasteuri zed apple j uice and c ider (Cody, el al .. 1999), o range juice. a lfa lfa and 
rad ish sprouts (B reue r. et a l. . 200 1). le ttuce. spinach . and wa ter (Fried man. et a l. . 
1999). 
£. coli serotype 01 57: 1-17 is a graill-negati ve rod- shaped bacteri ulll . The "0" in the 
naill e refers the somati c antige n number. whereas the "1-1" refe rs the nage ll a anti gen. 
Other serotypes may cause (usuall y less seve re) illness, but onl y th ose wi th the 
spec i fi e 01 57: H7 combinati on are rev iewed here. Other bacte ri a may be class i li ed 
by "K" or capsular anti gens. (The "0 " stands fo r alme Hauch [G~ r. "without hu fr' o r 
"without film "]; "1-1 " fo r /-Iallch; and "K " for Kapsel.) T hi s is one of hundreds of 
se rotypes o f the bacteriulll Escherichia coli. While most strains are ha rmless and 
norma ll y fo und in the intestines of mamilla is. thi s s tra in Ill ay prod uce Shiga- li ke 
tox ins. cause severe ill ness, and is a member o f a class of pathogenic £. coli known 
as enterohemorrhag ic Escherichia coli or EI-i EC. Sometimes a lso referred to by the ir 
tox in produc ing capabilities. Verocytotox in prod ucing E. coli (YTEC) or Shi ga- li ke 
Tox in producing E. coli (ST EC). 
E. coli 0 157:1-17 infecti on oft en causes severe, ac ute hemorrhagic d iarrh ea (a lthough 
non-hemorrhag ic di arrhea is a lso possible) and abdominal cramps. Us ua ll y littl e o r 
no feve r is present. and the ill ness reso lves in 5 to 10 days . It can also be 
asymptomatic. 
In some peo ple. particularl y child ren under 5 years o f age and the elderly. the 
in fecti on can cause hae molyti c ureilli c synd ro me. in which the red bl ood ce ll s are 
destroyed and the kidneys fail. About 2- 7% of infec ti ons lead to thi s compli cati on. 
In the United States. haemolyti c uremi c syndrome is the principa l cause of ac ut e 
kidney fa ilure in children. and most cases of haemo lyti c urem ic syndrome are 
caused by E. coli 01 57:H7. 
1.3.5. Shigella flexll eri 
Shigellaflexneri is a species of Gram- negati ve bacteri a in the genus Shigella 
that can cause di arrhea in humans. There are severa l d iffere nt serog roups of 
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Shigella: S. flexneri belongs to group B. S. Jlexneri infections can usuall y be treated 
with ant ibiotics although some strains have become res istant. Less severe cases are 
not usually treated because they become more res istant in the future . 
Shigella flexneri is a non-mot i Ie, non-spore form i ng. rod-shaped bacteri um 
that is phys iologica ll y simil ar to Shigella dysenteriae, Shigella boye/ii, and 
Escherichia coli. It is important because it causes shige llos is. an acute bloody 
diarrhea. Shigella flexner i is the most common cause of the endem ic form of 
shigell osis. and the endem ic form is the cause of most Shigellosis-related deaths. 
Wh il e not much of a problem in developed countries, Shigellaflexneri (specifically 
Shigella flexneri 2a) is a major public health concern in developing countries. 
Shigella was recogni zed as the cause of bac illary dysentery in the 1890s by Shiga. 
hence the genus name 
In humans and other primates. Shigella flexneri causes an ac ute bl oody dia rrhea 
known as shi ge llos is or bac illary dysentery (.l in et al.). As ide from bloody diarrhea. 
other symptoms include feve r and stomach cramps. The bleedi ng is due to 
destruction of the intestines. The bacteria destroy the intestinal epithelium, then 
continue to break down the intestinal mucosa in the cecum and rectum (C lark and 
Maurelli). The condi tion can be fatal if not treated, and early diagnosis is important 
to effective therapy (Nato et al.). Shigellaflexneri is not susceptibl e to dapsone. but 
it IS susceptible to ampicillin. nalidixic acid. cipro noxacin. and 
trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (AKA Bactrim or Septra). However, antib iot ics 
shou ld be used on ly fo r severe cases since anti bio ti c res istance is on the ri se (I'luang 
and Zhou). 
Infecti on typically occurs via ingestion. Once internali zed, Shigellaflexneri survives 
within human hosts by causing apoptosis (programmed ce ll death ) in macrophages 
whi le inhibiting apopLOsis in epitheli al ce ll s. A prote in called IpaB acti vates caspase 
I in macrophages, and the caspase cascade leads to apoptosis. 
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Di agnosis of Shi gell os is in vo lves determining whether the Shigella bac teri a is 
responsible for the symptoms. Thi s is done with a se ri es of laboratory tests 
identi fy ing the bacteri a in the stoo l of the in fected person. Thi s procedure can also 
iso late the species responsible for the infection, and can determine whi ch anti bioti cs 
wo uld be best for treatment. 
1.3.6. Vibrio cholerac 569B and non OJ: 
Vibrio cholerae, a noninvas ive gram-negati ve bacterium and the causati ve agent of 
the diarrheal di sease cholera, is serologica ll y class ifi ed as belonging to the 0 
antigeni c group. Strains belonging to 0 group I (0 I) are responsible fo r cholera. 
Strains other than 0 I are ca ll ed non-O I; they can cause onl y sporadi c infections and 
do not have the potential to cause epidemics. Strains of serovar 0 I consist of two 
biotypes, class ical and EI Tor. Onl y recentl y. an outbreak of cholera in India and 
Bangladesh whi ch subsequentl y spread into several part s of the subcontinent was 
caused by a novelnon-O l strain, 0 139 Bengal. Vibrio cholerae as a species includes 
both pathogenic and nonpathogenic strains that vary in their virulence gene content. 
Thi s bacterium contains a wide va ri ety of strains and bi otypes, rece iving and 
transfe rring genes for tox ins. co lonizati on facto rs, anti bio ti c res istance. capsular 
po lysaccharides that provide res istance to chl orine and new surface antigens. such as 
the 0139 lipopolysaccharide and 0 antigen capsule. The lateral or hori zontal trans fe r 
of these virul ence genes by phage, pathogenicity islands and other accessory geneti c 
elements provides insights into how bacteri al pathogens emerge and evolve to 
become new strains. 
A transmi ssion electron micrograph of Vibrio cholerae. nega ti ve ly stained to 
enhance contrast. (Copyri ght : Wadsworth Center. New Yo rk State Department of 
Health). Cholera is characteri zed by watery. mucus- necked stools commonl y 
referred to as "ri ce water stoo l" . Fluid and elec trolyte loss in cholera can be severe. 
V cholerae thri ve in marine enviro nments in temperate or tropical areas of the 
wo rl d. In fec ti on is generall y acquired through ingestion of contaminated food or 
water 
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The general assumption. until quite recentl y. was that cho lera was spread only by 
infected people to other suscept ible ind ividuals via fecal contam ination of water and 
food and that global movement of populations accounted for the global movement of 
the di sease. Recent studies of the aquat ic environment , however. have shown that V 
cholerae. including strains of 01 and 0139. are normal in hab itants of surface water. 
particularly bracki sh waters, and survive and multi ply in assoc iation wi th 
zooplankton and phytoplankton quite independently of infected human be ings. 
Because global cl imate changes affect the growth of plankton, growth of the vib rios 
associated with plankton could also be modified. The continuing presence of cholera 
in the Indi an subcontinent and the re-emergence of cholera in other continents may 
be highl y dependent on environmenta l factors. The movement of the bacteria in 
assoc iation with plankton has led to the suggestion that ship ballast may be a cause 
of it s global spread 
Vibrio cholerae 569B is a hypertoxinogenic strai n of Vibri o cholerae that was lirst 
isolated from a patient in 1948 in India 
The non-O I serogroups of V. cholerae compn se a heterogeneous group of 
organ isms whose cli nical associa ti on with humans is inadequately understood. 
Clinicall y, apa rt from the 01. the non-O l serogroups conti nue to be of negligible 
significance since these strains are assoc iated with illness in onl y a low percentage 
of pat ients hospita lized due to acute secretory dia rrhea. Nucleot ide ana lys is of the 
asd genes of 45 strains of V. cholerae has yielded provocative ev idence which 
indicates that the classical and EI Tor biotypes and U.S. Gulf Coast strains of V. 
cholerae 0 I evo lved independent ly hom cnv ironmental nontoxigen ic. non-O I 
stra ins. Therefore. it has become increas ingly cl ear that the non-O I se rogroups are 
invol ved in the emergence of newer va ri ants of V. cholerae. 
Vibrio cholerae Serogroup Non-Ol This bacterium in fec ts onl y humans and other 
primates. It is related to V. cholerae Serogroup 0 I, the organism that causes Asiatic 
or epidemic cholera. but causes a di sease reported to be less severe than cholera. 
Both pathogenic and nonpathogenic strains of the organism are norma l inhabi tants 
of marine and estuarine environments of the Unitcd States. This organi sm has becn 
referred to as non-cholera vibrio ( CV) and no nagglutinable vibrio (NAG) in the 
pas!. although at least 139 "0" serogro ups have been identified. 
Diarrhea, abdominal cramps, and fever are the predominant symptoms associated 
with th is illness, with vomi ting and nausea occurring in approximate ly 25% o f 
infected indi viduals. Approx imately 25% of in fected individ uals will have blood and 
mucus in their slOo ls. Diarrhea may, in some cases. be qu ite severe. lasting 6-7 days. 
Diarrhea will usually occur with in 48 hours following ingestion of the organism. It 
is un known how the organism causes the illness. although an enterolOxi n is 
suspected as we ll as an in vasive mechanism. Disease is caused when the organism 
allaches itself to the small in testi ne of infected ind ividuals and perhaps subsequentl y 
invades. 
Diarrhea resulti ng from ingestion of the organism usually lasts 7 days and is self-
limiti ng. Anti biotics such as tetracycline shorten the severity and durat ion of the 
illness. Septicemia (bacteri a ga ining el1lry inlO the blood stream and multiplying 
therein) can occur. This compl ication is associated with ind ivid uals with cirrhosis of 
the li ver, or who are immunosuppressed. but th is is relative ly rare 
1.4 Majol' groups of antimicrobial compounds in plants 
Plants have an almost limi tl ess ab ility to sYlllhesize aromatic substances, most of 
which are phenols or their oxygen-substi tuted deri vati ves (Geissman. 1963). Use ful 
al1li microb ial phytochemicals can be di vided into several categories. descri bed 
below and summari zed in Table I. I 
I Table 1.1: Major classes of antimicrobial compounds 1" '0 111 plants 
CIlISS Su bclass ex"mples Mechanism 
Sim ple phenol Catechol, Substrate depri vation. Membrane 
Epicat ec hin di srupt ion 
Phenoli c C illllCl lll ic aci d 
Qu i nones Hypericine Bi nd to acl hes ins 
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com plex w ith ce ll wa ll 
Flavono iels Chrys in Binel to ad hesins 
Pheno lics Flavones Abyss inone Illacl ivate en zymes 
Inhibit HI V reverse transcriptase 
Tann ins Ell agitannin Binel to acl hesins 
Enzyme inhibition 
Substrate deprivation 
Complex w ith ce ll wa ll 
Mewl ion complexati on 
COlllllarill s \Varfarin Interaction wi th eukaryot ic DNA 
(anti viral ac ti vity) 
A lka loids Berberi ne. P iperi ne Intercalate into ce ll wal l andl or 
DNA 
Lectins anel po lypeptides Mannose-spec ific Block viral fusion or adsorption 
aggl utinin 
1.4.1 Phel10l ics al/{I Polyphel1ols 
. The common herbs tarragon and thyme both contain caffe ic ac id. wh ich is effecti ve 
agai nst viruses (Wild. 1994). bacteri a (Brantner. el ai, 1996). and fungi (Duke. 
1985). ln addition, some authors have found that more highl y ox idized phenols are 
inhi bitorier (Sca lbert , 199 1). The mechani sms thought to be responsible fo r phenolic 
tox icity to microorganisms include enzyme inhibition by the oxidi zed compounds. 
poss ibly through reaction with sulfhydryl groups or through more nonspecific 
in teractions with the proteins (Mason and Wasswrman. 1987). 
1.4.2. Quil1ol1es. 
Qu inones are known to complex irreversibl y with nucleophilic amino ac ids in 
protei ns (S tern . el al. 1996). often leadi ng to inacti vation of the protein and loss of 
fun ction. Hype ri cin. an anthraq uinone from J-/ypericum perforalllm has general 
antimicrobial properti es (Duke. 1985). 
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1.4.3. Flallolles, jlallolloids, alld jlallollols. 
Flavones are phenolic structures containing one carbonyl group (as opposed to the 
two carbonyls in quinones). The addition of a 3-hydroxyl group yields a flavonol 
(Fessenden. el aI. , 1982). Since they are known to be synthes ized by plants in 
response to microbial infection (Dixon, el al.. 1983). it should not be surpri sing that 
they have been found in vi tro to be effecti ve antimicrobial substances aga inst a wide 
array of microorgani sms. More lipophili c fl avonoids may also di srupt microbial 
membranes (Tsuchi ya. el al. . 1996). 
1.4.4. Tallnins. 
Tannins may be formed by condensations of fl avan deri vat ives. which have been 
transported to woody ti ssues of plants. Alternatively, tannins may be fo rmed by 
polymeri zation of quinone units (Geissman, 1963). One of thei r molecular actions is 
to complex with proteins through so-called nonspeci fi c fo rces such as hydrogen 
bonding and hydrophobic effec ts, as we ll as by covalent bond formation (S tern. el 
al.. 1996). Tannins in plants inhi bit insect growth (Schultz. 1988) and di srupt 
digest ive events in rum inal animals (Butler. 1988). 
1.4.5. COlllllarins. 
Coumarins are phenolic substances made of fused benzene and pyrone rings 
(O' Kennedy. el al.. 1997). They are responsible for the characteri sti c odor of hay. 
Their fame has come mainl y from their antith rombotic (Thast rup. el al., 1985). anti · 
inflammatory (Piller. 1975). and vasodilatory (Namba el al.. 1988) acti vities. 
1.4.6. Terpelloids al/{I Esselltial Oils. 
Common terpenoids are methanol and camphor (monoterpenes) and farneso l and 
artemisin (sesquiterpenoids). Artemisin and it s deri vati ve -arteether. also known by 
the name qi nghaosu. find current use as an timalari als (V ishwakarma. 1990). 
Terpenenes or terpenoids are acti ve aga inst bacteri a (Ahmed el al .. 1993). fungi 
(Rana. el al.. 1997), viruses (X U,. el al.. 1996), and protozoa (G hoshal. el al .. 1996). 
A terpcno id constituent. capsaicin . has a wide range of biological acti vities in 
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humans. affecti ng the nervo us, cardiovascular, and di gesti ve systems (Ge bhan . el 
al.. 1979) as we ll as finding use as an ana lgesic (Co rde ll. el al .. 1993). 
1.4.7. A lkaloids. 
So lamargine, a g lycoa lkaloid fi'om the berri es o f Solanul11 khasianul17. and other 
alka lo ids may be usefu l aga inst HIV infection (McMahon. el al .. 1995) as we ll as 
intestinal infecti ons assoc iated with AIDS (Mc Devitt. el al .. 1996). While a lka lo ids 
have been fo und to ha ve microbioc ida l e ffects ( inc luding aga inst Giardia and 
Entamoeba species (Ghoshal. el al .. 1996). 
1.4. B. Lectills alld Po~vpeptides. 
Peptides which are inhibito ry to microo rgani sms were first repon ed in 1942 (Bal ls. 
el al. . 1942). They are o ften pos iti ve ly charged and contain di sul fide bonds (Zhang. 
el al). Their mechani sm of acti on may be the fo rm ati on of ion channels in th e 
microbial membrane (Terras, el al., 1993) o r competiti ve in hibition o f adhes ion o f 
microbial prote ins to host polysaccharide receptors (S haron. el al .. 1986). 
1.5. Biologica l activ it)' of differ-ent extracts fmm Diospyros s pecies. 
Diospyros spec ies have been summari zed in Table I and Table II. The 
chemi ca l constituents isolated from diffe rent pl ant parts o f Dio.\pyros spec ies 
have been give n in the Table 1.2 . 
1.2.Biologica l activil)' of d ifferent extracts 1'1'0111 Diospyros 
S.No 1>lant s pecies Different extnlets Biologica l act ivity 
I. D. Iricolor Petro le um ether Anti microbia l 
2. D. Monlana Ethano l -
Cyto tox ic ity 
, D. Inarrisiana Hexane J . 
Antibio ti c act ivity 
4. D. peregrina Ethanol Antip rolOzoa l 
Anti vira l 
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Hypoglycemic 
Anti bacteri al 
r 1.3.Biologicalactivit)' of different compounds from Diospy ros species. I 
S. No Plant species Differ'cnt compound Biolog ical activity 
I. f). le l/comelas Betulinic ac id Anti -inflammatory 
Betuline Anti-inflammatory 
Ursolic ac id Ami-i n fl ammatory 
2. f) morrisiana Isodiospyrin Cytotox icity 
~ -amyrin Cytotox icity 
Olean-12-en-3-one Cytotox icity 
Bi- Naphthoq ui none Cytotox icit y 
, f) fricolar Diosqui none Ant ibacteri al ~. 
4. f) mollis Phenoli c compound Anthelmintic 
5. f) llsambarensis 7 -meth ylj uglone Molluscocidal and 
antifunga l 
Mamegak inone Moll uscocidal and 
ami funga l 
Isodiospyrin Molluscocida l and 
anti fungal 
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I.4.Chemica l compounds of Diospyros species. 
S. No Plant spccics / Pla'nt part Co mpound 
I. D. peregrine roo/s Dihydronavonol glycoside 
S, 7. 3, S' - Telra hydroxyl - 3' -
mC lhoxy navone 
4 '-D- a -L- Rharmnopyranoside 
Leaves Trilerpenes. alllhrocyanin 
FruilS Lup-20 (29)-3n-3a. 27-d iol-29 
LlIp-20 (29)-3 n-3p-diol-29 
Taraxerone 
Siloslerol 
Ga lli c ac id 
Peregrinol 
Fruil Pulb Hexacosane 
Hexacosanol 
P-siloslerol 
Monohydroxy lrilerpene kelone 
Bellil in 
p-D-Glycoside of P- siloslerol 
Gallic acid 
Belulinic ac id 
Melhyl eSler ace late. Melhylesler 
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B-D-Glycoside of ~ -s itos te ro l 
2. D. mollis Gri ff 
Fruits Lupeol 
a -alllynne 
~- s itosterol 
Diospyrol 
I. 8 dihydroxynapthalene 
8-d i hydrox y-2 -acet yl-3-lllethy I 
naphthalene 
, D. J'v{ontana J. 
Leaves Lupeul 
Sitosterol, 
S ti glllastero I. 
Epi-uvao l. 
Betulin. 
Urs- 12 -en-3 ~-2 8 -diol 
Oleano lic acid 
4. D. melanoxlon Roxb. 
(Heart wood) ~- s itoste rolte rpe no icl 
Lupeol 
Betulin 
Betul in ic ac id 
2-lllethyl-5-lllethoxy-1 
r-
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4-naphthaq ui none. 
3-methyl-8-methoxy- I.9. 
naphthaqui none. 
2-methl -3-hydroxy-5-methoxy. and 2-
methyl 5,6 
Di methoxy- I. 4-napthaquinone. 
Leaves ~-s itoste ro l 
Monohydroxy monocarboxylic acid. 
Monohydroxy triterpene 
Bauererys acetate. Ursoli c. Betulinic 
acid. 
Baurenol. urso lic 
Diospyri c ac id. Isobanerenol. 
Methyl betulinate 
5. D. lI10rrisianCi Root Isodiospyrin 
Stem Betulinic ac id 
Isodiospyri n 
~-a l11yrine 
Olean- 12-en-3-one 
p-amri ne acetate 
6. D. ismailli Ng Novel napthoquinone 
Fresh wood Coumarin 
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Ismallin 
4-hydroxy-5-methyl cOllmari ns 
4-hd rox y-5 -mcth y 
7. D. tOfuS (L.) Taraxero i. Isod iospyrin. 
7 -methylj lIgulone 
Betulini c ac id 
Xa llobetulin 
8. 8· -dihyd roxy-6. 
6 I -dimethl binaphtho qllinonyl-2.2" 
8. D. fric%r Isodiospyrin 
Diosquinone 
9. D. canaclI/afa De Wi Id Napththoquinone 
Coumarin 
Ismailin 
Canaculati on 
10. D. mol/is Tetra hyd roxy dimeth yl -2, 2· 
Binaphthyl 
I I . D. usambarensis 
Root bark 7 -methylj lI glone, 
Mamagak inone. 
lsod iospyrin. 
Dios indigo A 
7 -methy l uglone 
Dios indigo B 
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Stem bark 
12. D. lelfcomelas 
13. 
Leaves 
D. chloroxlon 
Wood 
Dios indi go A 
7 -methylj uglone 
Betulin 
Betu linic ac id 
Urso li c acid 
7 -meth y Ij ugl one 
Diospyrin 
Isodiospyrin 
Xy lospyri n 
2-methyl-3, 6-dihdroxy-4. 5 
Dimethoxy haphthalenes 
2-methyl-3, 4. 5. 6-tetra methoxy-
na pt halene 
1.5.1 Chcm ical constitucnts of Dio5jJyros spccics 
Diffe rent classes of compounds have been iso lated from di fferem species. 
They are as fo llows. 
The main components isolated from the Diospyl'Os species are triterpenes and 
their steroids compounds. 
Dichloromethane ex tract of D. leucome/os PoiI' leaves iso lated three 
triterpenes betulin , betulinic ac id and ursolic ac id were identified by IH - and 
I3C-NMR spectra studies (Chopra e/ al .. 1956). 
The chemi ca l composition of the roo t of D. 10/lis (L.) was invest igated by 
Yoshihira el al.. 1970. the chloroform ex tract separated In four 
napthoquinones, 7-methyljugulone. 150 diospyrin , and quinines bes ides the 
thrce tri-terpenoids. taraxe rol. betulinic ac id and oxa ll obetulin . 
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1.6. Diospy ros Pcrcg rina 
1.6.1. Botanical C lass ification: 
Kingdom- Plantae 
Divis ion-M agno liophyta 
C1ass- Magno l iop 
Ol'dcr-Erica les 
OH 
Family-ebenaceae 
Genus- Diospyros 
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1.1 :Figure: Persimmon fruit. 
1.6.2. Common name: 
• English name - Indian persimmon 
• Hindi name - gaabh 
• Sanskrit name - tinduk 
• Gujarati name - timbravon 
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1.6.3. NIlIive CO lIlIlIT : 
persimmon belongs to the botanical fa mil y of Ebenaceae and com monl y grows 
in Europe, Ameri ca, .J apan, and south As ia. 
1.6.4. Plant description: 
It is a smal l tree usuall y thirty to eighty feet (ten to twenty-four meters) in height. 
with a short , slender trunk and spread ing, of-ien pendulous branches, which fo rm 
sometimes a broad and sometimes a narrow round-topped head. The roots are thick. 
fl eshy and stolon iferous. It is also given to shrubby growth. The tree has oval enti re 
leaves. and uni sexua l fl owers on short stalks. In the male fl owers. which are 
numerous. the stamens are sixteen in number and arranged in pairs; the fema le 
fl owers are soli tary, with traces of stamens. and a smooth ovary with one ovule in 
each of the eight ce ll s- the ovary is surmoun ted by fo ur styles, which are hairy at 
the base. The fr uit- stalk is very short. bea ring a subglobose fru it an inch or rather 
more in diameter. of an orange-ye llow color. ranging to blu ish. and with a sweeti sh 
astringent pu lp. It is surrounded at the base by the persistent ca lyx -l obes. whi ch 
increase in size as the fruit ripens. The astringency renders the fru it somewhat 
unpalatable. but afte r it has been subjected to the action of frost. or has become 
partially rOlled or "blelled" like a medlar. it s fl avo r is improved. 
• Bark: Dark brown or da rk gray, deeply di vided into plates whose surface is 
scaly. Branchlets slender. zigzag, with thick pith or large pith cavi ty: at first 
light redd ish brown and pubescent. They vary in co lor from light brown to 
ashy gray and fina ll y become reddi sh brown, the bark somewhat broken by 
longitudinal fi ssures. Astri ngent and bitter. 
• Wood: Very dark: sapwood yellowish white; heavy. hard. strong and very 
close gra ined. Specific gravity. 0.7908: weigh t of cubic foot. 49.28 1b 
(II ,- k ) __ .J) ' g . 
• Winter buds: Ovate, ac ute. one-eighth of an inch long, covered with th ick 
reddish or purple sca les. These scales are sometimes persistent at the base of 
the branch lets. 
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• Leaves: Alternate. simple. four to six inches ( 152 mm) long, ova l. narrowed 
or ro unded or cordate at base. entire. ac ute or acuminate. They come out of 
the bud revolute. thin. pale, reddish green. downy with ciliate margins. when 
full grown are thick, dark green. shining above. pale and often pubescent 
beneath. In autumn they sometimes turn orange or scarl et. sometimes fa ll 
without change of color. Midri b broad and fl at. primary ve ins opposite and 
conspicuous. Petioles stout. pubescent. one-half to an inch in length . 
• Flowers: May. June. when leaves are half-grown; di cec ious or rare ly 
polygamous. Staminate fl owers borne in two to three-Il owered cymes; the 
pedi cels downy and bearing two minute bracts. Pi still ate fl owers sol itary. 
usually on separate trees. their pedicels short, recurved. and bearing two 
brac t lets. 
• Ca lyx: Usuall y four-lobed. accrescent under the frui t. 
• Coroll a: Greenish yellow or creamy white. tubu lar. fo ur-lobed : lobes 
imbri cate in bud . 
• Stamens: Sixteen, inserted on the coroll a. in staminate fl owers in two rows. 
Fi laments short. slender. s li ghtl y hairy; anthers oblong. introrse. two-ce lled. 
cel ls opening longitudinall y. In pi still ate flo wers the stamens are eight with 
aborted anthers, rarely these stamens are perfect. 
• Pi stil : Ovary superi or. conical, ultimate ly eight-cell ed; styles four. slender, 
spread ing; stigma two-lobed. 
• Fruit : A j uicy berry containi ng one to eight seeds. crowned with the remnants 
of the style and seated in the enlarged ca lyx ; depressed-globu lar, pale orange 
co lor. often red-cheeked; wi th sligh t bloom, turn ing yellowish brown a fter 
freezing. Flesh astringent while green. sweet and luscious when ripe. 
1.6.5. Propagation 
Diospyros Peregrina seedlings are the preferred roo tstocks for persimmon cu lti va rs. 
They develop long taproots with few fibrous laterals, and rootstock culti vars have 
been selected that produce vigorous. uniform seedlings. Rootstocks of D. virginiana 
(A merican pers immon) and D. lo tus (date plum) are known to be better for wet 
so il s, but the fo rmer produces vari able trees and excess ive suckerin g. D. lo tus is 
susceptible to crown ga ll and is incompat ible with the 'Fuyu' culti var as rootstocks 
or sc ionwood. Seeds are sown in 3- in .-deep (7.6-cm) conta iners. When seed lings are 
3 in. (7.6 cm) hi gh. they are transplanted to deep plasti c planting bags- 6 x 18 in . 
( 15.2 x 45.7 cm)-or to nursery beds. At that time. the bottom one-fo urt h of the 
taproot is pruned to e ncourage lateral rooting. G rafting is done during the dormant 
season on rootstock stern s that are at least 3/8 in . (9 mm) in di amete r. Whi p-gra liing 
low on the roo tstock is pre fe rred, but chi p-budding is a lso do ne. Scions with two to 
four buds from the prev ious season's growth are used. A iier gra fting. the sc ion 
shoul d be enc losed in a plasti c bag to ma inta in hi gh hu midit y. La rge plant s may be 
bark -graft ed o r c left-gra fted. In Hawa ii . the three cuiti va rs commonl y grown 
deve lop very few seeds, and seed for roo tstocks is usuall y obtained from Ca lifo rni a . 
1.6.6 Soil type and location 
Persimmon grows best on loamy so il s. such as the Kula series . Li gh t. sand y so ils are 
not suitable. but it will g row on many other so il ty pes and is to lerant o f heavy c lay 
so il s if drainage is no t severely impeded. So il pH o f 6.0 to 6.5 is prefe rred. 
Persimmon is grown commercia ll y in Hawa ii above e levations of2000 ft (609 m). It 
is sometimes grown as a home garden fruit in coo l locati ons at lower e levati ons. 
Most of the c urrent producti on is in the Kul a d istri ct o f Ma ui. where persimmon 
tl owers in Ma rch and April. Rainfall of at least 30 in . (762 mm) is required for good 
performance. 
Wind da mage se ldom occurs in Kul a, but in other areas, trees should be protec ted 
from stro ng winds. In the spring, the yo ung fo li age is eas ily damaged. In the fa ll . 
premature defo li a ti on by wind affec ts fruit qua lity a nd the nex t year's producti on. 
Branches with heavy cro p loads may be broken d uring wind y wea ther. Shadi ng by 
wi ndbreak trees should be avo ided. If pers immon does no t rece ive full sun. weak 
growth and fruit drop may result. 
1.6.7. Harvest 
Pers immons are harvested when mature but still firm. with color nea rl y fu ll y 
deve loped. 'Maru' fruit is greenish ye llow when ripe: 'Fuyu' and 'Hach iya' fruits are 
orange. The fruit is removed from the tree by cl ipping or break ing the stems, leaving 
the calyx lobes attached to the fruit (F igures 2, 4. 6). Persimmons must be handled 
carefully to avo id damage. Rough handling causes brui sing and sk in di scoloration. 
1.6.8. Cultural practices 
Tree spacing averages 15 n to 20 ft (4.6-6. 1 m) apart but varies with culti var and 
so il fert ility. Genera ll y. wider spacing is used on deeper, more ferti le so il s. In .J apan. 
trees are sometimes planted at close spacing and thinned after five to 10 years. Care 
is necessary when tra nsplant ing to the fi eld, because persi mmon roots are fragi le and 
eas il y damaged by drying or rough handling. Young plants are trai ned to a modified 
central -leader structure by pruning shoots du ring the first few seasons. forc ing 
growth into fi'amewo rk branches. The aim is to deve lop a pyram ida l shape with from 
three to fi ve mai n limbs at about I- ft (30-cm) interva ls on the tru nk . beginni ng at 
abo ut 3 n (9 1 cm) above ground leve l. Stak ing with Soft ( I .S-m) stakes may aid in 
training yo ung trees. Pruning mature plants is done during the do rmant winter 
months (F igure 7) to remove crossover, diseased, or broken branches. Pruning is 
al so done to remove weak. shaded branches, open the canopy to prevent self-
shad ing, reduce excess ive ly vigorous shoot growth. and regu late crop load. 
Persimillon fruit is borne on the current season's branch growth . After three to li ve 
yea rs, brac ing may be needed to prevent the weight of the fru it from break ing 
branches (F igure 8). Pruning secondary branches so that bearing shoots are ke pt 
close to the main branches may help to avoid a drooping hab it and red uce the need 
for braci ng. 'Fuyu' fruit clusters are usuall y thinned to increase ti'uit size. 
Irrigation to supplement ra in fa ll is desirable at times such as aner transplanti ng. 
parti cularly when bare-rooted stock IS used; during the spnng growt h nush; and 
du ri ng summer. if weat her IS dry or soils are shall ow. 
Commercial growers in Hawaii use either 16 16- 16 or 10-20-20 N-P-K fe rtili ze r. 
app lied in February or March when new shoots emerge. Excess ive nit rogen 
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fertili zati on will fo rce vegetati ve growth. so moderate fertili zer applications are 
desirable. 
1.6.9. Chemical composition of Diospyros peregrine: 
A new triterpene was isolated from the fruit s of D. peregrina and its structure 
elucidated as lup 20(20) - en-3u. 27 diol on the basis of spectral analysis (.I e f{j·eys el 
al .. 1985). Maridass, 1999 ana lyzed the chemica l composition by the fruit oil of D. 
malabarica Des!". by capillary GC and GC/MS studies. More than 35 constituents 
were isolated of which 29 were identified. The main constituents of trans methyl 
isoeugenol (3 1.86%), ~-bi sabo l ene (25.9 1). 
1.7. Medicinal uses and precautions 
The raw fruit is used to treat const ipation and hel11 orrhoi ds. and to stop bleeding. As 
such. it is not a good idea to consume too l11any persil11mons at once- they can 
induce diarrhea. On the other hand. the cooked fruit is used to treat diarrhea and 
dysente ry. The fru its of sO l11e persimmon vari eti es contai n the tann ins catechin and 
ga llocatechin (Nakatsubo et al. 2002), as we ll as the anti-t umor compo unds betulinic 
ac id and shibuo l. although the latter may also cause gastro intestinal problems. 
The solubl e tannin shibuol found in unripened persimmons, upon contact with a 
weak acid , polymerizes in the stomach and forms a gluey coagulum that can affi x 
with other stomach l11 atter (Verstanding et al. 1989). The lvlerck Manual of 
Diagnosis and Therapy notes that consumption of persimmons has been known to 
cause bezoars that require surgery in over 90% of cases. Persimmon bezoars often 
occur in epidemics in regions where the fi 'uit is grown (Cohen 2007). Horses may 
develop a taste for the fruit growing on a tree in their pasture and overindul ge also. 
maki ng them quite ill. It is often advised that persimmons should not be eaten wi th 
crab meat nor on an empty stomach. 
Various Uses of Persimmon Tannin 
Med ical Uses 
Effects 
Loweri ng blood pressure 
Rccovering from intox ication 
Re liev ing burns 
Reliev ing frostbite 
Re lievi ng diarrhea 
Treating bruises 
Equi pment for sake- mak ing 
Protecti ng fi shing nets 
Prevention of propagation of bacteri a 
Explanation 
Persimmon tannin has been used as 
folk medicine fo r treat ing stroke in 
Japan and as herbal med icine in China 
since ancient times. 
A persimmon fruit. as an herbal 
medicine. is effecti ve fo r recovery 
fi·o m intoxication. Persimmon j uice 
lowers the dens ity of alcohol in the 
blood stream. 
Persimmon tann in has a tendency to 
sti ck to human ti ssue . Since tann in 
prevents swel ling at the leve l of cell s 
and astringes ce ll s, it suppresses the 
swelling and prevents bli sters. 
When persimmon tann in is absorbed 
into ti ssues, it protects ce ll s, it 
astringes ti ssues, and it sup presses the 
propagation of bacteria. 
Persimmon tann in calms intesti nal 
movements. 
Persimmon tannin effec ti vely slows 
subc utaneous bleeding. 
Persimmon tannin is used as pai nt fo r 
sake sacks. and wooden buckets. 
Persimmon tannin prevents the 
corrosion of fishing nets made with 
natura llllateri ais. 
Persimmon tann in ha rdens the fi ber of 
wood and paper, prevents corrosion. 
and makes them waterproof. It has been 
used to make Japanese paper. um bre ll a. 
and wooden wear such as wooden cups. 
I. 7.3. Antioxidant Properties 
Identi fi cat ion of persimmon as a source of anti ox idant acti vity has just emerged over 
the past few yea rs. A recent study of fresh and dried persimmon fr uit revealed that 
both contai n high leve ls of bioactive compounds and exhibi t significant ant ioxidant 
acti vit y .Earli er, a methanol ex tract of D. kaki was found to be a potent scavenger of 
1,I-diphenyl·2·picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) rad ica ls. demonstrating significant 
antioxidant potential. 
Last yea r, a study of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) ant iox idant acti vity in ed ible 
plants fo r use in preventing atheroscleros is landed persimmon ex tract In a group 
wi th the more heralded green tea. Ex tracts of both plants. along with two others 
from an ori ginal sample of 52 edib le plan ts, showed the greatest ab ility to inhibit 
hu man LDL oxidation. Another notewort hy result of this study was that when 
researchers measured radica l scavenging acti vit y aga inst DPPH, they observed that 
the LD L anti ox idant in the mos t potent plant products was underesti mated in the 
DPPH rad ical scavenging assay. 
1.7.4. Antitumor PJ'Opcrties 
In a study evaluati ng the fractionated ex tracts of persimmon peels for wide-ranging 
health benefit s, sign ifi cant cytotoxic acti vity was seen in the acetone fract ions 
aga inst human ora l squamous ce ll carc inoma and hUl11 an submandi bul ar gland tumor 
cell s. The researchers reported scavenging of the superoxide radical produced by 
hypoxanthine and xan thine ox idase reac tions. and also found substantial reversal of 
mu ltidrug res istance (MDR) activity. They concluded that such findings demonstrate 
the therapeuti c potential of persimmon peel ex tract as an antitumor and MDR-
re vers ing agent . 
Previous research had suggested the antitumorigenic potenti al of pe rsimmon. In a 
study of the effec ts of persilllmon ex tract and several po lyphenolic compounds on 
the growth of human lymphoid leukemia Molt 4B ce ll s. investigators fo und that 
persimmon strongly inhibited cell growth in a dose-dependent fashion as effecti ve ly 
as orni thine decarboxylase does. Thi s finding. along with a morphologic study that 
revealed severe damage. anomalous ce ll shapes. and DNA fragmentati on in ce ll s 
treated with persimmon (as we ll as other polyphenols), indicated that persimmon 
induced apoptos is in the leukemia ce ll s, the investi gators concluded . 
Persimmon ex tract has also been shown to strongly inhibit D A polymerase alpha 
acti vity as well as th ymidine incorporation into human peripheral lymphocyte ce ll s 
stimulated by phytohemagglutinin . 
Anti bacteri al acti vity has also been displayed by thi s astringent fi·uit. Pers immon 
ex hibits rapid antibacteri al effects at low concen trations aga inst LiSlerio 
lI1onocylOgenes and Vibrio parahaellloiylicus. both o f which cause food -bo rne 
infections. Thi s acti vity is ascribed to the polypheno lic components in the 
persim l1lo n fruit . 
It should be noted that the study that yielded thi s result was conducted using onl y 
pathogens that cause food- borne infecti ons. 
1.7.5. Other useful Propel·tics of Persimmons: 
The peculiar characteristi cs of its fruit have made the tree well known. Th is fruit is a 
globul ar berry. from an inch to an inch and a hal f in di ameter. with vari ation in the 
number of seeds. sometimes with eight and somet imes without an\,. It bears at its 
apex the remnants oC the styles and sit s in the enlarged and persistent ca lyx. It ripens 
in late aut umn. is pa le orange wi th a red cheek. often covered wit h a slight glaucous 
bloom. One common joke among Southerners is to induce strangers to taste unri pe 
persimmon fru it. as its very astringent bitterness is shock ing to those unfami li ar with 
it. Fo lklore states that frost is required to make it ed ible. but fully-ripened fruit 
li ghtly shaken from the tree or found on the ground below the tree is sweet. j ui cy 
and deli cious. The peculi ar astringency of the fru it is due to the presence o f a ta nn in 
simil ar to that of Cinchona. 
The fruit is hi gh in vitamin C. The unripe fruit is ex tremely astringe nt. The ripe fruit 
may be eaten raw. cooked or dried. Molasses can be made from the frui t pulp. A tea 
can be made from the leaves and the roasted seed is used as a coffee substitute. 
Other popu lar uses include desserts such as pers immon pie. persimmon puddi ng. or 
pers immon cand y. 
The fru it is a lso fe rm ented with hops. corn mea l o r wheat bran into a sort o f beer or 
made into brandy. The wood is heavy. strong and very c lose-grained and used in 
woodtu rning. 
• Thi s fruit soothes nervous system. 
• A lso. pers immon increases workin g e ffi ciency. 
• The fi 'uit has an antibacteri a l effect. 
• Persimmon prevents from vascular di seases . 
• Magnes ium contai ned in persimmons lessens ri sk o f kidney stones. 
• Vitamin A protects agai nst cancer. 
• Vitamins C and P help to reduce fi'agilit y of the blood vessels. 
1.8. Objectives of the study: 
The emergence of multi-d rug resistant bacte ri a has been a major prob lem 
wo rld wide . The pathogenic orga ni sms causing d ifferent types of infecti ons have 
become resistant to most of the commonl y used a ntibio ti cs resulti ng in hi gh ra te o f 
morbidity and morta lity due to these infecti ons. W idespread over prescripti on and 
misuse of antibio tics are promoting new strains of harm fu l bacte ri a that res ist 
traditional treatments . So, attempts to find o ut a lternat ive treatments for these 
infectio ns are one of the vital points in current med ic ina l practi ce . 
Medic inal plan ts a re ri ch sources of bi o react ive compounds and thus serve as 
important raw materi als for dru g producti on. There are many pl ants that have 
antibacteri al acti vity. One of wh ich is pers immon. Persimmon fruit exh ibits a broad 
antibioti c spectrum aga inst both gram-pos iti ve and gram-nega ti ve bacteri a. So. 
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clinical studies can be done to assess the use of an anti bioti c/persi mmon fru it 
combinati on fo r bacteria that are difficult to eradicate. 
Wi th these points of view. the present research work has been des igned wi th the 
fol lowing objecti ves: 
I. To ex tract the organic and inorganic compounds from persimmon fruitwhich are 
so lubl e in different non polar and polar solve nts (chloroform and 95% ethanol). 
2. To assess the antibacteri al acti vities of the ex tracted compounds on some multi-
drug resistant (MDR) bacteria of interest. 
3. To dete rilline the lllinimul11 inhi bitory concentration (MIC) and min imum lethal 
concentration (M LC) of the ethanol extract of fo r the se lected bacterial isolates . 
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2. MA TERlALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Collection of plant material: 
Diospyros peregrine (persimmon fruit) was collected from the village of 
Mohammedpur,Chandpur district. 
2.2. Source of microorganisms: 
The organisms used were: 
I. StaphylococclJs aureus. 
2. Bacillus cereus. 
3. Bacillus subtilis 
4. Escherichia coli 
5. Vibrio cholerae 569B. 
6. Vibrio chalerae non 0 I . 
7. Shigella flex 
The multi dmg resistant (MDR) bacteria isolates were obtained from the Department of 
Microbiology, University of Dhaka, and The long-term stock cultures of the test organisms in 
20% Glycerol in cryogenic vials were kept at _20°C at the Department of Microbiology 
S. aureus B. cereus 
E. coli V. Chalerae 569B Shigella flexneri 
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Vibrio c/i o/erae 110 11 0/ 
Fig 2.2: Representative M iCl'obes targeted 
2.3. Drug resista nt pattern of the representative bac teria 
The bacterial samples were tested for anti biotic sensitivity patterns against different 
antibiotics. Table: (2. 1) show that most of the organ isms were resistant to the 
ant ibi otics used. Amo ng 7 selected mi croorgani sms 100% orga ni sms were resistan t to 
Bacitracin ( I O~l g). Streptomycin (1 O~l g) and Spectinom yc in (I O~g). 
About 60 to more than 70% bacteria were found resistant to ceftazimide, ceftriaxone. 
ampic illi n, nalidixic acid and cephradi n. About 20 to more tha n 40% bacteria were 
fou nd resistant to tetracyclin , novobioc in. and Vancomyc in . 
Table 2. 1. T he resista nt pattern u\' the M DR iso lates used in this study 
MDR iso lates Resistance pattern 
Staphylococcus aUl'eus Ceftazi mide; Streptomyc in; Bacitrac in; 
Specti nomyc in :Amox ici llin ; Vancomycin 
Bacillus cereus Streptomycin; Baci trac in ; Spectinomycin: 
Cef'tazimide; Tetracyclin; Novob ioc in; 
Bacillus subtilis St reptomycin; Baci tracin; Specti nomycin: 
ali dixic; Novobiocin: Cephrac1in . 
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Escherichia coli Streptomyc in; Bacitrac in; Spectinomycin; 
ovobiocin ; Vancomycin ; Tetracyc line: 
Cephradin . 
Vibrio cholerae 0 I Streptomycin; Bac itraci n; Spectinomyc in; 
Vancomycin; Novobioc in 
Vibrio cholerae non 0 I Streptomyci n; Bac i trac i n; Spectinomyc in; 
Vancomyci n; Novo biocin 
Shigellaflexi S treptomyci n; Baci trac i n; 
Spectinomyci n;A mpici II in; Tetracyc lin ; 
Cephradin. 
2.4. PreparatIOn 01 plant fIl lltCl'IlI ls: 
The persimmon fruit freshly co llected from the tree and the fruit j uice was taken by 
blander machi ne. Finally the persimmon j uice is taken in the fa lcon tube and preserve 
in -20°c. 
2.5. Extract )lrCplll'ation: 
The persimmon juice was ex tracted by and ethanol, methanol and water by the 
fo llowing method: 
• 15 gram of the juice was taken in a ISO ml conical fl ask. 
• 30 ml of Methanol was added to the clove j ui ce and was kept at 25°C for 24 
hours in da rk place. 
• The Solution was then dried ,n a beaker at 55°C fo r two days to get the 
Methanol Ex tract. 
• IS gram of the juice was taken in a l SO ml conical fl ask . 
• 30 ml of Water was added to the clove juice and was kept at 25°C for 24 hours 
in dark place. 
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• The Solution was then dried in a beaker at 55°C fo r two days to get the water 
Extract. 
• The persimmon juice (15 g) was added to 30 ml Ethanol and was kept at 25°C 
for 24 hours. 
• The Solution was then dr ied in a beaker at 55°C for two days to get the Ethanol 
Ex tract. 
• The persimmon juice (15 g) was added to 30 ml Chlorororm and was kept at 
25°C for 24 hOllrs. 
• The Solution was then dried In a beaker at 55°C fo r two days to get the 
Chloroform Extract. 
• All the solvent ex tracts were weighed in a precision electronic balance 
• The paste fractions were refri gerated fo r further study. 
1 
Persimmon fr uit 
1 Blendi ng 
Grinding to j uice 
1 
Add 30 g methanol in conical 
Flask With 15g persimmon juice 
I 
Add Water 
1 
Add 30 g ethano l in conical 
flask with 15g persimmon j uice 
1 Fi Itrat ion 1 
Filtrati on Filtrati on 
1 I 1 
D,·yfo , ,\,50 C[", "" ",fgh' D'yfog " ru"' ,""'f, h' O, yf 0,"' Tor" o'"ofgh' 
Weighted Weigh ted Weighted 
I I I 
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5. 16 g( Paste) 6.3 g (paste) 3 g (paste) 
Calculation of weight of ethanol extract (paste) : 
I . T he weight o f empty McCarty bottl e including cap was 13.50 
2. The weight o f paste conta ining McCart y bottle including cap was 16.50. 
3. So the weight of paste (Eth anol extract) was ( 16.50- 13.50) ~3 g 
Clliculation of the concentration of ethanol extracts (paste): 
I . 6ml Ethanol was added in 3g paste. 
2. I m l of so lut io n was trans ferred into steril e eppendorf. T he eppendorf was dried at 
55°C fo r overni ght. 
3. The we ight of empty eppendorf was 870mg. After drying the we ight of eppendorf was 
950mg. So the we ight of dry E,h.l1ol extract was (950-870) ~80mg . 
• 
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4.500f!1 of norl11al saline was added into 80l11 g extract conta in ing eppendorf. so the 
concentration of ethanol extract was 0.16111g/1l11. 
Figure 2.1: Extraction procedure of different so luble compounds f/'Om persimmon 
fruit 
Calculation of weight of methanol extract (paste) : 
I . T he we ight o f empty McCarty bo ttl e incl uding cap was 13.60g. 
2. The wei ght of paste conta ining McCart y bottle including cap was 18.76 g. 
3. So the we ight of paste <-M ethano l extract) was (18.76-1 3.60) = 5. 16 g 
C,liculatiol1 of the concentration of Methanol ex tracts (paste): 
1.1 Om l Methanol (95%) was added in 5. 16g paste. 
2. I ml of sol uti on was trans ferred into sterile eppendor f. The eppendo rf was dri ed at 
55°C fo r ove rni ght. 
3. The weight of empty eppenclorf was 9901llg. After dry in g the we ight of eppenclorf was 
1070mg. So the we ight of dly Methanol extract was (1070-990) ; 80mg. 
4. 5001'1 of norma l sa line was added into 80mg extract conta ining eppendorf, so the 
concen tration o f i\'le thanol extTact was 0. 16mg/ml. 
. -.-
Calculation of weight of Water extract (paste) : 
I . T he weight o f empty McCarty bo tt le includi ng ca p was 13.50 
2. The weigh t of paste conta ining McCarty bottl e inc lud ing cap was 19.90 
J. So the we ight of paste (Water extract) was ( 19.90- 1 J .50) ; 6.3g 
Calculation of the concentration of Watel' extnlcts (paste): 
1. 13m l ethano l (95%) was added in 6.3g paste. 
2. 11111 of so lutio n was transfe rred into ste ril e eppendo rf. T he e ppendo rf was d ri ed at 
55°C fo r overni ght. 
3. The "eight of empty eppendorf was 940mg. After dry ing the weight of eppendorf was 
I 020mg. So th e we ight o f dry Water extract was ( 1070-990) ; 80mg. 4. 
40 
500j.l1 of norma l saline was added into 80mg extract containing eppendorf. so the concentration 
Of Wa Ler extract was 0.16mglml. 
Calculation of weight of C hlorofonn extract (paste) : 
I . The weight of empty McCarty bottl e inc lud ing cap was 13 .97 
2. T he we ight o f paste wnta ining McCarty bOlll c inc luding cap was 19.25. 
3. So the weight of paste (eh loroform extract) was ( 19.25- 13 .97) ~ 5.2Sg 
Calculation o f the concentra tion of Chlo rofo rm extracts (pas te ): 
1. 10 m l Chl o ro fo rm (95%) was added in 5.28g paste . 
2. I m l of so lutio n was tra ns fe rred into ste ril e eppendo rf. The eppendorf was d ri ed at 
55°C for overni ght. 
3. The we ight of empty eppenelorf was 9S0mg. After dry ing the we ight of eppendorf was 
1020mg. So the weight of dry Chloroform extract was (I 060-990) ~SOmg. 
4. 500ft! of normal sali ne was adeled into SOmg ex tract contai ning eppcndorf, so the 
concent ration of Chlorofo rm extract was 0.16mglml. 
2.6. Antimicrobial sensitivity assay of antibiotics, chloroform & ethanol by Disc 
diffusion method: 
Positive control: 
Bacte ri a l susceptibility to an timicro bia l agent was dete rm ined in vitro by using the 
standa rd ized agar-d isc diffusio n method known as the Ki rby Bauer method (Barry and 
Thornsberry_ 1985). A nti biotics and the ir di sc po tencies used were: 
I . C hlo ramphenico l (30Il g). Th is anti biotic d isc were used here as a positi ve 
cont ro l to see anti m icrobia l ac ti vity. 
Negative contml: 
Di scs we re soaked se parate ly with chloro fo rm , methano l, wate r and ethano l (95%) at 
a des irab le co ncentrati o n & d ried two days. Dried d iscs were app lied a t pl ate 
contain ing test organ isms to see the an tim icro bia l acti v ity. 
2.6. J. Preparatioll of iIlOCIIIIIIII: 
Inoc ul a o f test o rgani sms were pre pa red by suspendi ng a sma ll q uant ity of growt h 
from an overn ight subc ulture o n nutrient agar (NA) med ium in Luria bu rtin i broth 
(LB broth) by adju sting the turbid ity o f the brot h to tha t of McFarl and s tand ard 0.5 
(approx imate ly 108 CFU/m L).T he suspensio n ex isted o n LB brot h we re I 08CFU/m L. 
2.6.2. Preparatioll of the Mc Farlalld stalldard: 
0.05 mL (5 0~tI ) 0(' 0.048 M BaCb ( 1.17% W/V BaCb.2 H20) was added to 9.95 m L Of 
0. 18 M I-i )S04( 1% V/V) in a test tube with constant stirr ing. The tube was then sea led 
tig htl y to prevent loss o f evapo ra ti o n. T he standa rd may be sto red fo r up to 6 mo nths. 
a ft er w hich time it sho uld be di scarded. 
2.6.3. A lltibacterial testillg: 
The ant ibacteria l activity of M ethanol ethanol ,chloroform and wa leI' extracts of Persimmon 
fruit sample was eva luated using agar disc-diffusion method known as the Kirby Bauer 
meth od « Ba rry and T horn sbe rry. 1985.) aga in st food-borne path ogens and spoilage 
orga nisms. T he 7 mm in d iameter di scs were impregnated with 150 ~" (at concentra tion 
160 mg/ml) of plant extract and were then dried rwo days on c lea n Petri d ish. The inocula of 
the test organisms were prepared by transfe rri ng 3 to 4 co lonies o f the cu lt ures (18 hours o ld ) 
into 9 ml of steril e Luria-bert ini bro th and incubated at 37°C for 4 to 5 h. The bacteria l 
cul ture was compared with McFarland (J orgensen el al. 1999) turbidi ty standard ( 10' 
CFU/IllI ) and strea ked eve nly in 3 planes keeping at 60° angle onto the surface of the aga r 
pl ate with steril e cotton swa b. Surplu s suspension was removed from the swab by be ing 
rotated against the side of the tube before the plate was seeded. Then the plates were div ided 
into Eight parts (four for chl oro form & ethanol. methano l and water extracts. three for 
nega tive control & one for pos itive cont ro l). After the inoc ulum s had dried (3 to 5 min ). the 
discs were placed on th e agar using an ethanol dipped and flamed forceps and were gently 
pressed down to ensure contact. Plates were kept at refri geration temperature for 30 min ror 
beller absorpt ion. during th is t ime microorga ni sms will not grow but absorpt ion of extracts 
would take pl ace. Negative controls were prepared using the same so lvent without the plant 
extract. 
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The inoculated plates were incubated in an upright pos ition at 37°C for overnight 24 h. 
An tibacterial act ivity was eva luated by measuring the inhibition zones in mm ( including the 7 
mm disk) with sca le near the agar surface and the results were recorded. A read ing of' 7 mm 
meant no zone of' inhibition. The endpo int was taken as complete inhibit ion of growth as 
determined by the naked eye. 
2.7. Screening the different dilutions of ethanol extract of persimmon fruit for 
antibacterial activity: 
2.7.1. Dilutioll 0/ persilllllloll fruit extract: 
Solutions of ethanol ex tract were prepared in normal saline at concentrations 
d I =0.8mg/mL. d2 = O.4mg/mL, d3 = 0.2mg/l11L. d4=Positi ve cont rol 
2.7.2. Preparatioll O/illoculullls: 
Inoc ulu111s was prepared as described in section 2.6. 1 
2.7.3. Preparatioll o/the McFarlalld stalldard: 
The McFarland standard was prepared as descri bed in section 2.6.2 
2.7.4. Illoculatioll 0/ plates: 
Luria-bertini agar (pH 7.5) plates were inoculated as described in section 2.6.3. In 
thi s case different dilutions of ethanol ex trac ts were soaked in paper di sc (50 ~tI ) at a 
differe nt concentrati on (0.8mg/1111. 0.4111g/ml. 0.2 111g/1111 ). Discs were dried at 48h to 
remove res idual ethanol ic effects. 
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2.8. Determination of minimum inhibitory concentrlltion (M IC) of ethanol 
extract of persimmon fruit: 
The MIC of the persimmon fruit ex tract was determi ned by tube dil uti on techniques in 
Luri a-berti ni broth (Merck) accord ing to NCC LS (2000). The range of concentration 
used was 17.578-4500'lg/mI.The fi nal working vo lume in each via l was 2 mL. 
2.8. 1. Preparatiol/ of il/ocululII: 
Inocula of test organisms were prepared by suspending a small quanti ty of growth 
from an overn ight subculture on nu tri en t agar (NA) medium in normal sa li ne (0. 85% 
NaCI). The turbidity of the suspension was adjusted to that of McFarland standard 0.5 
(Section 2.5.2).The suspension was then diluted I: lO in normal sa li ne to obtain 107 
CFU/mL. 
2.8.2. Dilutiol/ of 95% ethal/ol extract ofpersillllllol/ fruit : 
Stock solutions of the persimmon fru it ex tract were prepared In normal sa line at 
concentrati ons of 4500,lg/mL and 3000 pg/mL. The so lutions were then seriall y 
dil uted two fold to yield the concentration needed. As example. two fold serial 
di lution of 4500 ,lg/mL soluti on would yield 2250 ' lg/mL. 11 25 pg/mL. 562.5 
' lg/mL. 28 1.25 ,lg/mL, 140.625,lg/mL. 70.3 13 ,lg/mL, 35. 156 ,lg/mL and 
17.578pg/mL concentrat ion of the ex tract. 
2.8.3. Preparatiol/ of MHB: 
The Luria-berli ni broth was prepared in a way that 90 mL of the broth contained 
media components needed to prepare 200 mL of appropriate medium; that is the 
strength of the medi um was doubl e. 
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2.8.4. !I/oclllatiol/ of vials: 
0.9 mL of the Luria-bertini broth was taken in each of the steril e and dry glass vials 
app ropri ately labeled with concentrati ons of ex trac t. Then 1. 0 mL of the respecti ve 
ex tract concentrations was di spensed into the respecti ve vial s. I 00 ~d of the bacter ial 
suspension of interest were added to the vials with their names labeled to make sure 
that each of the organisms faced a different concentration of the extract and every 
bacterium faced every ex tract concentration. So, the fin al reaction vo lume becomes 2 
mL with single strength Luria-bertini broth and an inoculum load of - 5 x 10 1 cell sl 
mL. A pos iti ve and a negati ve control vial were also included. In case o f posit ive 
cOlllrol , there was no inoculum, but conta ined 1.0 mL of the exract. 0.9 mL of the 
Luria-bertini broth and 100,d of sterili zed di still ed water and in case of negati ve 
control there was no persimmon fruit extract , but contained 0.9 mL of the Luria· 
bertini broth , 100,d of inoculum and 1. 0 mL of sterili zed di stilled water. The vials 
were then incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. The highest concentration that exhibited no 
visible growth was recorded as the minimulll inhi bitory concentration (M IC). 
2.9. Determination of minimum lethal concentrations (MLC) of extracts: 
The four last vials of each bacterium with no growth from the MIC procedure were 
streaked onto nutri ent aga r (NA) pl ates. The plates were then incubated at 37°C fo r 24 
hours. The lowest concelllration that killed 100% of the inoculums bacteri a (no 
gro wth on plate) was recorded as minimum bacteri cidal concentrations (MLC). 
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Results 
3.1. Obtaining the different solvent extracts: 
The polar components in persimmon fruit were extracted with methanol and ethanol 
and water serially to yield fractionated organic and inorganic compounds. The extracts 
were then dried to obtain dried organic and inorganic material. The different solvent 
extracts were weighed and tabulated in Table 3.1. 
Table 3.1: Yields of persimmon fruit in different solvent. 
Solvent Yield from extract 
Methanol S.16g (paste) 
Ethanol 3g (paste) 
Water 6.3g (paste) 
3.2. Drug sensitivity pattern of the representative bacteria: The bacterial samples 
were tested for antibiotic sensitivity patterns against chloramphenicol (30llg) 
antibiotic. All (seven) of the organisms were sensitive to this antibiotic. The zone of 
diameter were determined in millimeter scale & plotted on table. 
Table 3.Drug sensitivity pattern of the representative bacteria 
Bacteria Diameter of zone 
isolate. Antibiotic is used inhibition in (mm). 
Staphylococcus aureus 28 
Resulls 46 
of 
-- _. __ . -- _ .. _- - _. ~ _. 
Vibrio cholerae non 01 40 
Vibrio cholerae 5698 32 
Shigella flexneri 33 
.3.3. screening the different solvent extracts of Persimmon fruit for antibacterial 
activity against pathogens of interest: 
The crude (0.16mg/mJ) methanol and ethanol extracts of the persimmon fruit were 
tested for antibacterial activity against 24 hours old lauria Broth cultures of different 
pathogenic bacteria lawned on lauria Broth Agar plates. The plates were observed for 
zoncs of inhibition after 24 hours incubation at 37°C. Tablc 3.3 shows that all thc 
organisms were sensitive to etanol and methnol extract except Escherichia coli, 
Bacillus cereus, Bacillus subtilis & Shigella flex. 
Diameter of zone of inhibition in mm 
Bacterial isolates 
Methanol Ethanol extract Water extract 
extract 
Staphylococcus aureus 9.0 8.0 13 
Vibrio cholerae non 10.0 8.0 13 
01 
Vihrio cholerae 569B 12.0 10.0 12 
Escherichia coli Resistant Resistant Resistant 
OI57:H7 
&slIlls 47 
Table 3.3: Zones of inhibition of cultures of representative bacteria 
aqganist fruit extract. 
Zone of Inhibition 
Ethanol extract 
o 5 10 
I 0 Vibrio cholerae I 5698 
I 0 Staphylococcu 5 aureus I. Vibrio cholerae L non01 
15 --_~ Diameter(mm 
Figure 3.1: The zone of inhibition of ethanol extract of isolated bacteria 
Zone of Inhibition 
Methanol extract 
o 5 10 
~ 
o Vibrio cholerae 
I 5698 
I 0 Staphylococcu 5 aureus I. Vibrio cholerae 
I non 01 
15 Diameter(mm) 
Figure 3.2: The zone of inhibition of methanol extract of isolated bacteria 
Reslllts 48 
! ~ ;;~;:~;vvvvw 
, I • Vibrio cholerae 
I non 01 
11 12 13 14 Diamctcr(mm) 
Figure 3.3: The zone of inhibition of water extract of isolated bacteria 
3.3(a) Zone of inhibition of representative bacteria are shown below: Here the 
concentration of ethanol and methanol extract was O. 16mglml. 
Staphylococcus au reus 
fuslI/ls 49 
Escherichia coli 
Bacillus subtilis 
Figure 3.4: Antibacterial activity of persimmon fruit extracts. 
1. Ethanol (negative control). 2. Methanol (negative control). 3. Chloroform 
(negative control). 4. Ethanol extract. S. Water extract. 6. Chloroform extract. 
1. Metbanol extract 8. Antibiotic (positive control). 
Remlls 50 
Shigella flex 
Bacillus cereus 
Figure 3.5: Antibacterial activity of Persimmon fruit extracts. 
1. Ethanol (negative control). 2. Methanol (negative control). 3. Chloroform 
(negative control). 4. Ethanol extract. 5. Watcr cxtract. 6. Chloroform extract. 
7. Methanol extract 8. Antibiotic (positive control). 
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Figure 3.6: Antibacterial activity of persimmon fruit extracts. 
1. Ethanol (negative control). 2. Methanol (negative control). 3. Chloroform 
(negative control). 4. Ethanol extract. S. Water extract. 6. Chloroform extract. 
7. Methanol extract. 8. Antibiotic (positive control). 
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Stock solution was used (at a concentration ofO.16mg/ ml) for dilution purposes. 5 ~ of 
the solution was put in each of the disc and applied in lb Agar plates seeded with the 
organisms of interest to make a comparative study of the effects of Chloramphenicol 
(30l-lg) (to which all the bacteria were sensitive) by the same upper procedure. 5~ 
solution of the ethanol extract at different concentrations ranging from 0.8mg/ ml to 
0.2mg1 ml was used for the study of antibacterial activity by disc diffusion method. The 
results of zones of inhibition were recorded in table 3.4. 
Table 3.4: Comparative study of the ethanol extract at different concentrations 
with Chloramphenicol (3 O"g) 
Diameter of zone of inhibition of different dilution of ethanol extract in 
mm 
Bacterial 
isolates 0.8mglmL 0.4mglmL 0.2mglmL Chloramphenicol(3Ol-lg) 
Staphylococcus 12 8 7 28 
aureus 
Vibrio 13 10 7 40 
cholerae non 
01 
Vibrio 12 to 7 32 
cholerae 569B 
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V.LIII~JIIIL. I 0 Vibrio cholerae I· 
I 
O.4mg/mL I I I non 01 I I 0 Staphylococcu I 
I I 
I I s aureus 'I 
0.8mg/mL 
0 5 10 15 
Diameter(mm) 
Figure 3.8: Diameter of zone of inhibition of different dilution of ethanol extract 
inmm 
Figure 3.9: Different dilution of ethanol extracts of persimmon fruit ",,'ed for 
antimicrubial activity against Vibrw Chulerae 569B. 
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Figure 3.10; Different dilution of ethanol extracts of persimnwn fruit used for 
antimicrohial activity against Staphylococcus aureus 
D1=O.8mglm/ D2=O.4mglm/. D3=O.2mglm/. D4= Negative Control 
D5=Chloramphenicol (Positive Control) 
Figure 3.11: Different dilution of ethanol extracts of persimmon fruit used for 
alltimicrohial activity lIKlIi".,t Vibrio CllOleme 11011 01 
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Bacterial 
isolates 
Staphyloc 
occus 
aureus 
Vibrio 
cholerae 
non 01 
Vibrio 
cholerae 
569B 
-
1 L L 0 L 
organisms of interest to make a comparative study of the effects of Chloramphenicol 
(30 j.lg) (to which all the bacteria were sensitive) by the same upper procedure. 5j.t1 
solution of the ethanol methanol and water extract at different concentrations ranging 
from O.3mg/m1 to O.15mg/m1 was used for tbe study of antibacterial activity by disc 
diffusion method. The results of zones of inhibition were recorded in table 3.4. 
3.S.Comparative study of the ethanol methanol and water extract at different 
concentrations with Chloramphenicol (3 O"g) 
Diameter of zone of inhibition of different Concentration of ethanol methanol and water 
extract in mm 
Ethanol Methnol Water Chloram 
phenicol( 
0 .. 266 U.2O U.16 0.133 0 .. 266 0.20 0.16 0.133 0 .. 266 0.20 0.16 0.133 3Ollg) 
m&, mL m&,mL m&,rnl m&,mL m&'M1 m&,mL m&,mL m&,mL m&,rnL m&,mL m&,mL m&,mL 
13 12 12 10 12 10 11 8 14 12 10 none 28 
12 14 12 12 12 12 13 13 14 13 II 12 40 
10 11 12 08 12 11 II 10 14 12 12 10 32 
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--._ .. .... ... - aureu5 I 
• Vibrio c:hoIerae 
, 
O.2OmglmL I , nona1 
O.266mg1ml CI Vibrio dloIefae I . I I 5698 
I ! 
0 5 10 15 
Fjgure 3.12: Diameter of zone of inhibition of different dilution of ethanol extract 
inmm 
Methanol 
. 
0.133mg/m 
0.16mg/m 
0.20mg/m 
0 .266mg/m 
. 
o 
, 
I 
, 
, 
I 
I 
1 
I 
5 
I 
! 
; I o Staphylococcus 
I aureus 
• Vibrio cholerae 
non 01 I 
I Cl Vibrio cholerae I 
I 
569B 
I 
I 
l.T1atIlctcr mm 
10 15 
( ) 
Figure 3.13: Diameter of zone of inhibition of different dilution of Methanol 
extract in mm 
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0.16mghnL 
020mg/mL 
0.266mg/mL 
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aureus 
• Vibrio cholerae 
non 0' 
Cl Vibrio choJerae 
569B 
Figure 3.14: Diameter of zone of inhibition of different dilution of water extract 
inmm 
Figure 3.5 (a): Different dilution of ethanol e.~tracls uf persimmon fruit used for 
alltimicrobial activity agaillst Stapllylococcus aureus 
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Figure 3.1S : Different dilution of ethanol extracts of persimmon fTl/it used for 
antimicrohial activity again .• t Vihrio cholerae 5698 
D1 D12 Dl1 
eD10 
DJ 
JU 
-
D5 Df. 
Figure 3.16 : Different dilution of ethanol extracts of penlimmon fruit used for 
antimicrohial activity against Vihrio cholerae non OJ 
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D5=0.3mglml (Methanol) D6=0.225mglmi. (Methanol) D7=0.18mglml. 
(Methanoi) D8=0.15 mglml. (Methanol) 
D9=0.3mglml (Waler) DIO=0.225mglml( Water) Dll =0.18mglml. (Water) 
D12=0.15 mglml. (Water) 
D 13 = Chloramphenicol(30llg) 
3.6. Detennination of Minimum Inhibitory Concentration and Minimum Lethal 
Concentration of etbanol extracts of Persimmon fruit extracts: 
I. The minimum inhibitory concentration and minimum lethal concentration for the 
organisms of interest were determined by using tube dilution method. 
2. The test was done in glass vials in LB broth with ethanol extracts at concentrations 
ranging from 1500Ilg/rnl toI40.651lg/rnl. 
3. The MlC and MLC of the ethanol extract for different pathogenic bacteria under 
investigation were determined by Tube- dilution method. 
4. The tube with lowest concentration yielding no visible growth in tube but giving 
colonies on media is taken as MIC. 
5. The lowest concentration of extract that did not yield bacterial growth both in tube 
and on NA plate is taken as MLC. 
Table 3.5 shows the MlC and MLC values of Persimmon fruit extract for 3 bacteria, 
namely. Staphylococcus aureus. Vibrio cholerae 569B and Vibrio cholerae non 01. 
fuSII/tS 60 
/VibriO cholerae non 01 
I 
)VibriO cholerae 01 
I 
I 
I ~C, 1500 Staphylococcus aureus 1125 
I t~~~--~--~--~ 
I o 1000 2000 3000 
11g/m1 
Figure 3.17 : MIC and MLC of Persimmon fruit extracts. 
Vibrio cholerae 569B 
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Figure 3.19 : MTC of persimmon fruit extracts. 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Figure 3.20 : MIC of persimmon fruit extracts. 
I) = 4500Ilg/ml of ethanol extracts. 2) =3000Ilg/ml of ethanol extracts. 3) =2250Ilg/m1 
of ethanol extracts A) =1500Ilg/ml of ethanol extracts. 5) =1 125 Ilg/ml of ethanol 
extracts. 6) =750Ilg/m1 of ethanol extracts. 7) =562.5Ilg/ml of ethanol extracts. 8) 
=3751lg/ml of ethanol extracts. 9) = negative control. 
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acterial Ethano l extract concentration in Ill!/ml 
() Iates 45 30 22 15 11 75 56 37 28 18 140. 93. 70.3 46. 35.15 
00 00 50 00 25 0 2.6 5 I. 7.5 625 5 13 75 6 
3 
- - - M Ml - - - - - - - - - -
aphylococcus LC C 
Ireus 
;brio cholerae - - M MI - - - - - - - - - -
) 11 01 LC C -
ibrio cholerae - M Ml - - - - - - - - - - - -
)98 LC C 
-
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Chapter 4 
Discussion 
This study showed that, uSlllg the di sc diffusion assay, persimmon fr ui t 
ex tracts were found to inhibit both Gram-positive rarely and Gram-negati ve bacteria 
strongly. However, they were unable to inhibit Escherichia coli 0157: 1-1 7, Shigella 
Flexner, .Bacillus cereus. Bacillus sublilis. Persimmon fruit ex tracts had more 
tendencies to inhibit Gram-pos iti ve bacteria than Gram-negati ve bac teria. Both 
methanol ethanol and Water ex tract of persimmon fi·uit was found acti ve aga inst 
Vibrio cholerae . However Chloroform extract doesn' t show any act ivity. 
Compounds from persimmon fruit extracts showed considerable acti vity 
against Gram-negati ve bacteria than Gram-positive bacteria This could to be expected 
because the outer membrane of Gram-negati ve bacteria is known to contai n a barrier 
to penetrat ion of numerous antimicrobial molecules, and the peri plasmic space 
contains enzymes. which may be have ability to break down antimi crobials introd uced 
from outside (Duffy and Power. 200 I). 
Being a developi ng country, in Bangladesh the rate of mortality due to in fectio us 
di seases is very hi gh. One of the major reasons for thi s is the an timicrobial resistance 
of the va ri able drugs. Inappropri ate use of read il y ava ilab le anti biotics, prolonged 
hospitalization, and poor implementation of in fec tion control measures is the mai n 
causes of drug resistance. Moreover. powerful drugs aga inst which ant imicrobial 
resistance has not yet been developed are unavailab le and costl y. So. poor people of 
our country cannot afford thi s. In thi s situation. there is a crying need for an 
alternat ive treatment for gut infect ion. which is both effective and inex pensive. One of 
the strong solutions of thi s situation is the use of medic inal plant in healing thi s type of 
infection. Persimmon fruit, one of the eas il y availab le herbs in our country with it s 
known antibacteri al activity might be a simple and cost effecti ve treatment. With thi s 
perspective, an attempt was made to evaluate the antimicrobial ac ti vity of Persimmon 
Fruit on these drug resistant organisms. 
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extraction procedures. Among 7 iso lates of bacteria, all the iso lates were sensiti ve to 
ethanol ex tract except Ecoli, shigella .flexi. Bacillus cereus. Bacillus subtilis .. The 
ethanol ex tract of persimmon was most effecti ve against Staphylococcus aureus 
. Bacillus subtilis Vibrio cholerae 569B and Vibrio cholerae non 01 also showed 
sensitivity on thi s ex tract. 
MI C of ethanol ex tract of persimmon fruit aga inst 3 bacterial iso lates (Staphylococcus 
aureus, Vibrio cholerae 569B, Vibrio cholerae non 01) were determined. Variable 
MIC val ues were found wi th the iso lates. Among the test organisms Staphylococcus 
aureus, was most sensitive to persimmon fruit extract (M IC va lue 11 25 ~l g/ml ). 
fo llowed by Vibrio cholerae non 01 MIC value 1500 ~l g/ml ), and Vibrio cholerae 569b 
«M IC value 2250pg/ml). 
It is interesting to note that the extract could be used against the Vibrio cholerae and 
showed that Vibrio cholerae was highl y susceptible to the effects of thi s ex tracts. Such 
in hi bitory property would prevent the organism producing the cholera toxin and thi s 
wo uld imply that when admini stered to cholerae pat ients it should inva riably lower the 
morbidity and mortality rate. especiall y in children in remote places wi thout hospital 
faci lities. 
The present study also showed that Staphylococcus aureus, a common food poisoning 
orga nism, was also inhibited. Since Staphylococcus aureus are commonl y implicated 
in pus causing, it would be interesting to haza rd a guess that the ex tract could be used 
as an alternat ive in the treatment of wounds infected with thi s multi-resistant 
bacterium. 
It is not always possible to iso late the bioacti ve agent in a plant and cases are known 
where attem pts at such isolation have proved fruit less, even though an extract of the 
plant lll ay be acti ve, for example, a plant contai ning hi ghl y unstable compounds 
(Harborne. 1992). Nevertheless. such attempts should continue as characteri zation of 
the acti ve agent enables structure related acti vity studies to be carri ed out. leading to 
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In conclus ion. multi-drug resistance has become a common feature most of the 
o rgani sms assoc iated wi th diarrhea and other enteric di seases (Mamun el al. 2004; 
l ahan el ai, 1997; Dahar el al 1996). urinary tract infecti on (Haque el ai, 
200 I ;Chowdhury el ai, 1994), neonatal infection (Bakht , el al.2000; Saha. el al.2003) 
and wound Infection(A hmed el ai, 1999; Ahmed. el ai, 2004; .I ahan. el ai, 2004; 
Rahaman MM. et a l. 1997) In most of the cases. resistance was found aga inst a ll 
commonl y prescribed drugs. which is very alarming particu larl y for a country like 
Bangladesh where majority of the populati on even cannot afford appropriate 
treatment. 
T here fore . persimmon fruit ex tract. which was shown to have antibacterial activity 
against some multi-drug resistant bacteria, can be used as an ava ilable and cheap 
med ici ne. More detai led work is needed to improve the ex tracti on procedure o f 
persimll10n fi'uit and to separate the components of persimmon whi ch is responsible 
fo r its antibacteri al acti vity. 
Concluding Remarks and Future Directions 
The above comprehensive review a lmost covered what is ac tuall y known to date 
abo ut the pers immon fru it and its constituents. It is clear that most of the poten t and 
fruitfu l acti vity res ides in its triterpene and al iphat ic keto l and onadccan-7-01-2-one. 
Sc ient ists from divergent fi e lds are in vesti gating plants a new with an eye to th eir 
antimicrobial usefu lness . A sense o f urgency acco mpanies the search as the pace of 
species ex tinction continues. Laboratori es of the world ha ve found litera ll y thousands 
of phytochemica ls which have inhi bito ry e ffects on a ll types o f microo rgani sms in 
vilro. More of these compounds should be subjected to anima l and human studi es to 
cietermine their effecti veness in whole-organi sm systems. incluciing in particul ar. 
tox icity studi es as we ll as examinati on o f the ir effects on benefi cial normal 
microbiota. It would be advantageous to standardi ze the methods of extraction and in 
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one example of an anti-infection acti vit y, not commonl y screened tor currentl y. 
Attention to these issues could usher in a badl y needed new era of chemotherapeuti c 
treatment of infection by using plant-derived principles. 
In that respect. the plant product persimmon fruit from DioJPylV.f pmglillr are a 
prospecti ve area to wo rk on. The unava il abi lity of sophisti cated and advanced 
technologies li ke HPLC. NMR and AAS has limited the research on any plant 
material in the depal1ment and the laboratory where I worked in . Due to lack of these 
instruments. the iso lation, purification and identifi cation of an acti ve organic/inorga nic 
compound is not being carri ed out. To carryon such research work in the future. we 
have to equip the respecti ve labo ratori es with appropriate instruments and reagents 
when needed. Then, and onl y then we can expect something new and exc iting coming 
out from such researches. 
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APPENDIX 
Appendix I 
Luria-Bertini Broth pH 7.4 
In<1 redients Amount/ 1000 mL medium 
Tryplone 109 
Yeasl 5g 
NaC I 109 
Luria-Bertini Agar pH 7.4 
Ingredients Amount/ 1000 mL medium 
Agar 15g 
Tryplone 109 
YeaSI 5 g 
NaCI 10 g 
Appendix /I 
Composition of chemica ls used: 
McFarla nd standard 0.5 
Ingredients Amount/ 100 mL medium 
1% Su lfuric ac id 99.5 rn L 
1% BaCI} 0.5 rnL 
Normal sa hne 
Ingredients Amount/ 100 mL medium 
Sod iulll Chloride (Table sa il) 8.5 g 
Appendix XJ 
Appenil/X J 
Luria-Bertini Broth pH 7.4 
Ingredients Amount/ 1000 mL medium 
Tryptone 100 
Yeasl 5g 
NaCI 109 
Luria-Bertini Agar pH 7.4 
Ingredients Amount/ 1000 mL medium 
Agar ISg 
Tryplone 109 
Yeasl 5 (J 
'" 
NaC I 10 g 
Appendix II 
Composition of chemicals used: 
McFarland standard 0.5 
Ingredients Amount/ IOO mL medium 
I % Sulfuric ac id 99.5 111 L 
1% BaCI1 O.S 111 L 
Normal salone 
Ingredients Amount/ IOO mL mediulll 
Sodiulll Chloride (Table sail) 8.5 g 
Appendix 
